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Women who made the WAA
basketball teams were announced,]L'jj'3$ '3 ~, j ~

last night by Eleanor Axtell, bas-ljfgg+f'gsts ~+gg
ketball" minager. 'These teamsl

" ' '

~
. will start interclass eempelili n IlaII Tptught

March 18 with a game
betweear'he

freshmen and sophomores.
Senior advanced, military stu-

Memba of the senior team dy t are'oh h' sabras md
are Lucile Har ] on, Mary Harvey'hining shoes in preparation for .

Grace Dusenberry, Buelah Keis- th annual MHitar b 11 to be he]d
ter, Dorothy ~"]c Goer Gallo- tonight fn the student Union ball-

Th gold' 'd b 'll.
ter, Betty Detweiler, Alto Mae waltz to the music of Jo

Tihs'u]hn,

Mmy Fran Ma shau d
' b'

Junior class team includes Edith
Weisgerber, Mary Low Fahren- Feature of the evening will be

wald, Helen Bithell, Mary Gauss, the, revealing of a promised sur"-

Elsie Mae Stokesberry, Eleanor
'rise. All inquiries as to the na-

ture bf the event are evaded. with
eAxtell; substitutos, Virginia Erd-

the promise that it will be a start-
man, Barbara White, 'velyn

ling moment for everyone. The
veil of mystery will remain untilQuinn.

Sophomore te'am members are
Vera Nell James, Helen Campbell, tonight.

Meri De]p, Joyce Kenworthy Thema Is Patriotic

Wanda Kfrr]es, Dorothy Coon; ''Decorations of red, white, and

substitutes, Betty Armstrong, biu'e will carry out the patriotic

Verle Burstedt, Rae Cleare. theme. The Pershing Rifles color

Members of the freeman team guard will give its impressive drill

are Joan Sipes, Rachel Swayne, at the beginning of the ball. Four

Patricia Unternahrer, Ruth H]]en men of the Pershing Rifles mill

Jackson, Mary Ellen Hartigan, ladle punch to the throng whilel

Mary Jane Elder; substitutes, two other Riflemen will be oni

Marion Johnson, Doris Johnson, sentry duty at the door.

Gertrude Wetter. Starting at 9 o'lock, the pro-

Team captains are senior Doro- gram will include the introduc-

thy Crunk; junior, Edith Weis- tion of the retiring colonel, John

gerber; sophomores, Joyce JKc- Murrey, by Adjutant Robert

worthy; nnd freshmen, Mary Jane t]IEoods, who. will in turn introduce

Elder. the new colonel, Reginald Myers.

Any woman appointed to a team Dance programs embossed with

will not receive her points unless the U. S. insignia have been is-

she appears promptly. sued.
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in the front row —left to right —Charles McLaughlin,

Wayne Sorcnson, Bob McIkinnon, and Earl Spencer;
and the hack row —left to right —Charles Tiller, Bob
Shewnack, Hud Neiman, Jack Leishman, Vernon James,
and Paul Cawley.

No Lilliputian affair was the informal section of
the annual iPep Band show last night when Director
Jack "Gulliver" Fitzpatrick led his music "mites"
through numbers that drew enthusiastic encores.
Caught in action are Bass Fiddler Doug Gardner,

!
Pianist Walt Snodgrass, Drummer Charles Harlan, and, p
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Sharks To Play ll
Social Calendar

Third Round
Military .ball
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The Cardinal Key bridge tour- Tau Kappa Epsilon O'F]nhcriy

innment contestants will continue Party

their playing on Saturday at thc Fo»ey hall dance

Gamma Phi Beta house at 1:45 Engineers'all
I

p. m, All representatives or their
'substitutes should be there. Alpha Chi Omega dance

The winners of the second round Kappa S]gmn Dnllcc
of the tournament p]eyed last Snt- Delta'fnu Delta Dance

I'rday are as follows:
North and south hands, were

I

Sigma Chi, 67; Idaho club, 60 5-8;~
Alpha Phi'0' ta Th t P 6

I
Spclg]

High score holders of the east,
Iand west hands were Alpha Tau

Dmei, 72'd; D 11 D lie Dell, I Scrjjtpbook
69 7-8; Gamma Phi Beta, 63 3-8I)

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greene

kePt and will be averaged at the
th

end of the tournament. T e earns Kappa Alpha Theta entertained
having the highest scores wr Miss Florence Jaclcson nt dinner
be awarded prizes of $5 Bnd $2.50.IM

The Mitchell Match Point tour- Mrs. P. D. Cherry spokane, hi
nament rules are used. been B house guest of Kappa Al-

pha Theta.
Mr. Bnd Mrs. G. N. Pinkerton,

Ouneil ArmOuneeS ""-- - "»1'''-d'1 1
-'ncr

Tuesday by Phi Dc]in Theta.

Suiirise Service Delta Theta ivcrc Victor Nc]son
Bnd Joc Co]lier.

A sunrise service featuring the phi Delta Theta wns ihc guest
Vandnlccrs will be presented Ens- of Alpha Chi Omega nt Bn cx-
ter morning, March 24, at 6 o'lock

lchangc dance Tuesday evening.

thc Inicrchurch council. Solos I Alpha Chi Omega enter]Billed

lvi]] be sung by A]ice Be]] Bnd Mrs. Bruce Root, Hc]cn Wilson,

Alice Roberts. Dorothy Follctt, Marie Comnic]c,

Seven readings, given between Bnd Rowcna Nordby, at dinner
musical numbers, will follow thc Wednesday.
Passion of Christ from the Last Wii]inm C Moore was a Wcd-
SuPPer to the Resurrection. ncsdny dinner guest of Sigma Chi.
Program Li ted for Service A]pha Tnu Omega cntcrinincd

The complete program follows:
Invocation to be decided Mrs. Mnble Whitchurst Bnd Mls.

I.osi In Thc Night ....Chiistinnson ICinry Reed at dmncr Wcdncsdny.

Alice Roberts, soprano Monday dinner guests of Dc]in
The Midnight and An Olive Tnu Delta were Mr. Bnd Mrs. W.

Brow ..............................BradburyW. Lnucr, Snrldpoint, Mr. Bnd Mrs.
He Wns Despised '.B. LBMont, Bnd Spencer Thunc.

Lindlcy hall entertained women

T] ola R a c B adiliving in the Home MnnldgcmciltAlice Bell, contralto
The Old Rugged Cross Bennnrd
Near ihc Cioss ....ti.ndiiion mc]oay house Bi dinner Wednesday.

Jesus, Price]ess Treasure ....Bachl Douglas Schow, Ernest Andcr-

Christ Arose .....................Lnwryl»n,Lnvcll Avery, Francis Hni-
Alleluia ........from Lyra Dnvidccn mon, nnd DcLoss Russell werc

wednesday dinncT guests of Ria-
cnbnugh hall.

An Englishman hns invented Sigma Alpha Epsilon lvns I.llc

portable, gas proof aog houses for guest of Gamma Phi Bein at an

houscho]a pets. Icxchnngc dance Wcc]ncsdny cvcn-

Plans are already being made for a WAA swimming
meet to be held in April. This yehr the swimming meet
has double importance because the University of Idaho
has 1)een asked to take part in the National Intercol-
legiate Telegraphic Swimming meet to be held in 1941.
The University of Idaho will lie in the, Northwest Region

The local swimming meet to be 43,;.."...i
hc]d this year will be for begin- ~i,~e..~3 ~
'» 2

' . D ee 2 ep- Xl Sigma Pi Plalls
portuniiy for advnn'ccd swimmers""".""''"''"'"'""Annual Dance
meet in 1941.

Events io be featured in the Clusters of gaily colored bal-
VAA meet which will also be loons suspended from overhead

Ecnturca in thc tclcgrBPhic meeti]ighting fixtures will carry out
are backstroke for both 40 andlthe decoration theme when Xi
]00 yards, breast stroke for 40, Sigma pi ho]ds its annua] foi'ma]
nnd 100 yards; free stroke forl dance next Friday in ihe B]ue
40 and 100 yards.

Wonlen will have nn opportuni- A miniaiulc pine flee, symbol
iy to Pregare for this meet by tnk-I of ihc forestry fraternity, wf]] add
ing Advantage of the oPen hours~a gasp of color to thc green and
;li the university swimming pool
Tuesday Bnd Thursday from 4

Representatives from Oregon
until 5 o'cloclc and Saturdays from State college, nnd the University

]T ]r d i', M
]0 until 12 B.m. and 2 until 3 p,m.'f Washington, chapters are ex-
Two qualified instructors, Miss

Pccicd io attend, according to Bcn
Charlotte Low]her Bnd Miss

Spencer, president of the fratcrn-
Junniia Dryden are at the pool,.

1 ity. All juniors and seniors reg-
c]ul'illg opctl hocll's io assisi sw]IY1-

istercd in the school of forestry
rllcrs in any wny, mnnnci of tech-

are invited.
niquc, timing, ctc. Patrons Bnd patronesscs will be

Dean and Mrs. D. F. Jeffers, Dean
nnd Mrs. Herbert Wundcrlich, and

Gamma phi Bein ceniciinined Prof. E. H. Stcffcn, head of the

Mrs. I"lorcncc Jackson at dinner department of forestry at Wash-

.fucsdny
I

ingion State college.

Wednesday dinnci guests of
Delta Gamma were Evelyn wil- Faculty Men To
1iams, Margaret Marcus, Fred C

znmboni, Jim Rice, nnd Ralph AS MuSiC JudgeS
At Caldwell Festival

Delta Gamma wns hostess to
'Sigma Nu at an exchange dance Four nlusic faculty men from

Tuesday evening. the university will be judges at

Miss F]orcncc Jackson wns n the Annual district music festival

Wednesday dinner guest of Pi to be held at Caldwell APril 12

Beta Phi. Bnd ]3, according io an Associated

pi Beta phi entertained Dc]tn Press disPatch this week. Between
']'nu Dc]tn Bt an exchange dance 1500 and 2000 lugh school Bnd Jun-

I Tuesday evening. ior high school students will be
participants,

Guests at the annual Sisicr-
The four Judges will be Archie

Daughter dinner of Kappa Sigma
N. Jones, department, hc:Bd; Prof'.

on Tuesday werc Miss Ellen Rci-
Bernard Fitzgerald, Prof. Hnl]

rson, Margaret King, Jean Mont-
Mncklin nnd Prof. Carl Claus. In

qomcry, Janet Montgomery, Pcg-
;Iddition Professor Mack]in will

r.y McDonald, Mncky Colquhoun, conduct B special clinic for piano
Jean Piercc, Joyce Pierce, Cyn-
thia Snmms, Pauline Hnwlcy, '.
Shll]cy MAtthcws Mnlion Stock tel]lined Ii dinllcl Wednesday by

is]Ager, Edith HoPkins, Dorothy Sigma A]pha Epsilon
Bo~] Doioihy Bcllneit Bnd Mnr Dick Hall Coeul dA]enc was

B Wednesday luncheon guest of
Dr. Bnd Mrs. C. L. Harlan, Lcw- Sigma Nu.

ision, 1verc Wec]ncsdny c]inner
"nests of Delta Chi.

Dc]IB chi lvns ihc guest of Dcl- TYPEWRITFR
tn Delta Delta Bt an exchange~ REPAIRdmlcc Tuesday.

Delta Chi entertainer] Ro»nld
l

I,Jojli's nt, r]ijlllci'c(]11csifay.
1]ENTAL SERVICE

Mi s r rcl'trllac Lvolls xvds B
I

Wr rliir'cl"y rliilil<'1'cicsi of A]pl1il ''6'ork Guaranteed)

Ph i.
JAIPIIA Phi v, As hr>stcss io Sigma'nabe

11] jl cl11111cl'xcI1B11 c Tcjcsc]By TypeWriter CO
r 1 cjlulg I (at i]lc Papel House)

Prof. Ar]hoi'. ]]ovrc, Dou;];is I Phone 2149
1
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The dilemna of a young music
student struggling to the point of
high attainment and then having
difficulty demonstrating his abili-
ty without the help of some in-
fluential person will be remedied I

as much as possible, according to
Dr. Norman A]cxnndca'off, head

I

of the National Artists foundation,
recently organized to help these
students.

Dean J. F. Messenger, director
of the Idaho summer school, is a
member of this board.
Will Hold Auditions

Dr. Alcxnndroff, formerly pres-
ident of the Chicago opera Bnd
concert company, is helping fin-
ance the foundation, according to
Dean Messenger.

If the foundation thinks the
young artist is worthy of an audi-
tion, one will be arranged before
qualified people near or in his
home town. If hc passes that
test, he will be sent to Chicago to
be heard before n committee of.
outstanding musicians. If the ex-
perts find him worthy, the foun-
dation assumes all expenses, Ar-
ranges for a debut, pays the artist
for appearances, sets up publicity,
and puts him on a tour, Dean Mes-
senger explained.
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The Answer to

A Girl's Prayer
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Auto Insurance Pays the Cost
Fire strikes without warning —so tekel everj prevention-
Aiul bc sure you have adequate Fire Insurance.

i

]jlnSiIIN
enocna-IL]&3JNH JjE9]g~-= =.I

Mickey Ins'urance Agency
2135 S. Main Phone 6711
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Come in Todiiy

Peeping out, from un(lct

youl L istei h it »111 hc

Our Staff of Students

i]ew Co]fful'c... the ililslvci

teacher s
One of the festival features wi]]

be the University of Idaho nna
College of Idaho evening concert
the first night. The f'acuity mcn
from here Bnd student ensemble

'rganizationsfrom the Caldwell
school will give ihc program.

to the indivkluul h;lir-dress

Always Alert- Willingly Serve You

You'e pf;lyecl fo]

Coed Beauty Sho P

Next to Nu rrt22t

The House of Personal Service
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It's an Old, Old Custom
sencling flowers for

EASTER
for your home, church

or friencls

See our Gifts,
Greeting Cards,

Cut Flowers and Plants

Scott's Ii'lolver I Gift Shop
(OpposHc IIof CI !]Ioscolv)

'""]:ivp voared
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

of all kinds

TASTY MILK SHAKES

Moderately Priced

Dine at The

of all flavors~ '

21 I % ~
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Campus Social Center

Advisor Deplores IIjI Shoot On Teem
idaho's rifle team for the wc k

Limitations ending March 15, consists of i],
fonowirig men: William Aicorn
George Hogaboam, Leo hlfpc

Of JOh SuCCeSS Roland Lucre, James
Eugene Prather, Rulon

Mcdfp>g'iSS

JaCkSOn EXplainSIW»]]am Wright, Bob Funkc, Jay

attitude Toward WOIIMn McIntosh, Dean Wi]dc Mer]e
Songstead, Tom McGil], Geo,

III Business Russell, and George

The most difficult people to John Curtis, Cecil Hi]l, n„a ]],]]
find jobs for are those who are Mason firing W alternates,

very successful in the job they arel
doing,".Florence Jackson, women'

vocational leaders, told women Reversible leather g]o( cs hay

students this 'eek at an AWS been invented that

sponsored program. either hand
"People often think that since

a person is very successful in a

jbb she will probably never move

to another position. Such a per- I

son'ften has other training and /,jp
possibilities about which we for-

get or do not know."
Zxyiabis Placement Helps

— JI
Contributions of the American r

association of women students,

both fmancially and m special re-
search on employment problems

were explained by the former
consultant of the women's educa-
tional and 'ndustrial un'on of Bos-
ton, as she spoke at a series of

lectures, round table discussions,
I

teas, dinners and luncheons, from

Monday to Thuisday
"There would not be the oppor- 'HOES

2

tunities and it would not be easy
for women to be considered a vi-
tal force if it had not been for the
AAUW when we were struggling
in the dark," she said.

I
1877 in the employment office for

I women in which Miss Jackson
works. Correspondents located
over the'nited States and Ha-
waii assist in the placement of
women, she explained.

Experiences in placing women
and assisting employers in secur-
ing the right person for B position ~ ~

m'ere

related by the leader. From
I

minor offices to college presiden-l
cies runs the demand, she said.

t War Gave Opportunity

WOmen SWimmerS Get InVite " «"m-id-, 2 «"
bureaus affiliated with the gov-
ernment and received daily re- Braffr37 in a]i the smart nelv styles, Pdiff

rom Telegraphic Meet ports of help needed in Washing- lllar comes from s]eek fir. And the new

ton for governmental work, she rl>arrs and comfort of foot-resting

Cushion Pads. All this in shoes priced

ro be easy on the budget. Truly these

e Dderrer eprereer the perfect eem

binaiion of Beauty, Poise and Charm,

Music Students

jlleaII aaaol
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Communique

Comment

Tpp kite for Czechoslovakia, too late for Poland-
and riow, too late for F<inland" l In these words Eng-
l«d s wartime premier, Lloyd George, attacked the
hesitant policy of I'rime Minister Chamberlain in the
House of Commons on Wednesday. And In the neutral
capitals statesmen are wondering why Britain, which
"ad come forward as the champion of small nations
iigainst agression, waited until the last minute before
"f«ring aid to the beleaguered Finis.

It is easy to say that Britain is still "Perfidious Al-
"lo»," anxious only to use the small states for her own

cllds. But the fact is that Britain's imperial commit-
»ents keep Chamberlain from pursuing a consistent
Policy in Europe. We know Bow that the French were
Pressing for the immediate dispatch of 50,000 Allied

troops to Finland three weeks ago. Arid the London gov-
el'nment held back. Why?

Iri the first place, the presence of an Allied army in

Finlarid would have meant immediate war with Soviet
Russia. The U.S.S.R. is not far from the British oil

'elds in Persia arid Iraq; only Afghanistan separates
«>ssia from India. The Arabs in the Near Efast continue
p "e s problem for their British protectors, and the
ridiari Nationalists are threatening to stir up troub erouble
"t this moment. A Russo-British conflict in Asia migi ht
weaken Britain*s position in Arabia and in India.

» the second place, Chamber]ain evidently had his
doubts about ihe Baltic as a theatre of war. The Ger-

man-Russian combination would have had the advan-

age of shorter lines of communication. Nazi U-boats
w«id have hampered the transport of AHied tronps
»d supplies from Scottish ports to the Norwegian
o»t. Railway communications in northern Scandinavia

8« inade uate for the movement of large military
orces, and it would have taken an army of over 2q

"00 to save Finland.
Still Lloyd George must be heard. Add the Ffinnish

caPltulation tp Munich and to Poland —and you can see

London and paris «re lvorried about Allied pres-
"gc jn the BRIkari states, How in danger oI accepting

Protection" of Berlill.
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SPecial Writers: Bob Bonomi, Emma Batt, Elizabeth
Bracken, Sam Tay'lor, Margaret King K„oxC
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j Jeeu Glmstead Virginia Anderson Ed Davis John Sewer Frances Hordlu

Campus Staff:
Boysinger, Bob Bonoml, Mel Buuerfleld, Tom Campbell, Kame

Craig, Eddie Davis, Russ DeGroat, Frances Hordiu, Elaine Harrfuzttfu,
Mopy Hol'agan, vtvian Heiem Doris Johnson, Lois Johnson, Norm Laexiu,
E„tte Moocher, Mftcey Mott, Shirley Hupp, Esther Lee Nlchole. Jean
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Meplppio Thompson, Dorothea Volkmer, Ruth Davis, George Lee.

Society Staff:
Bt e ue McGregor, Janet Hull, Helen Lindsay. Mary Lo Sh

Gloria Garfield, Mareoret Gorretson, Helen Glindemau, Jean Hughes,
Margaret Baehellor, Christine Favre, Katherine Kostalek, Betty Detweiler,
Emma Weieshaupt, Karrlet Spoor.

The Cigarette Moocher.
Despite being denounced as a curse, smoking has

produced, throughout the centdries, one distinctive
art in mari —that of being able to "bum" cigarettes suc-
cessfully. Some devotees of tobacco have developed the
practice to such an extent that they have given up
carrying cigarettes.

Three categories have been listed by an eminent stu-
clent authority on "bumming." Through actual practice

S .'', and observance he has divided the specie into three
general types, which follow:

1.The brazen type, who uses rio roundabout methods
to satisfy his d..sires. Feeling the need of a smoke he
approaches calmly while his victim is lighting his cig-
arette, and the package is still in evidence. The victim
cowering under a steely gaze, will soon give in and
proffer the package —along with a match.

2. Next sect in the "mooching" family is the Milque-
toast personality. This fellow presents such s sorry and
dejected appearance that most people find it hard to
refuse his feeble plea. Some have said that it is a joy
to see the light of renewed life spring into his eyes
when he has procured the desired cigarette.

3. In the lowest grade is the person who attempts
to reduce the act to a spirit of levity. Not realizing that
he may be offensive, he approaches his victim with a
happy smile and a witty remark ready to'spring from
his lips. His typical remark is, "Left my fags home,
chum, brought a match though. Gladly pay.you back

I, Tuesday for a cigarette today." Not only is the point
oi'he joke old, but the average smoker resents the
attitude.

We have three methods of bumming. Next comes
the'three ways to avoid the onslaught of a moocher:

1. Carry only two op three cigarettes Rt a time, thus
avoiding any tell-tale package lumps in pockets.

2. Roll your. own.
3. Don't smoke.—T. C.

', i
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BOMl SBONB THEE SCREEN SCOPE Singers Will Give

I

Page Men

Campus Calendir,
Percolating for some time has been the idea of enlarg-

lrig'he scope of university eXtra-curricular actiVities
IIS presented to prospective students and others through-
out the state. Most feasible proposf'll is that of sending
A S. U. I. plays on road tours.

Both the Pep Band and the Vandnleers, while offeriltg
excellent exalltples.of extra-curricular talent, show an
entirely musical side of the picture. A play would serve
to demonstrate another side, of university activities ns
well as to interest many who do not care for music.

The probelm of senidng IIri A, S. U. I, play on the road
is rip greater than that of Sending either the Pep Band
or the Vandaleers on tour. A Pep Band trip requires
transportation of some 25 members arid. their instru-
ments while about 85 to 40 Vandaleers travel with their
group. Cast arid technicians for a play would require a
crew numbering somewhere between the entourage of
these two organizations.

Plays which.do not ca]1 for elabnrnte sets would have
to be chosen, but many fine plays could be selected with
this quatificsftion. Royalties on the p)ays, which dimin-
ish according to the number of productions, could be
offset by nominal admission charges and perhaps some
expenses of the trip could be met in this way. Certainly
the financing of a play'our should be no more expensive
than the trips of the two musical groups.

While the idea of sending an A. S. U. I. play on the
road is riot entirely new, its last application was around
15 years ago when such tours proved succes8fuh

Details would have to be planned arid vehicles selected
which would appeal to a variety of audiences, but such
plays could advantageously present a more diversified
representation of the university's extra-curricular ac-
tivities.—R. S.

. Nuart —Sunday-% ednesday
Hey fellasl 'hat woman's here

again Yes its Hedy Lamarr all
",steamed-up'nd teamed-up'ith

'
Spencer Tracy in Metro-Goldwyn-

t Mayer,'s "I Take This Woman,"
,'which, strangely enough, removes

.; Miss Lamarr from the tropics and
'laces her in modern Manhattan.

With Tracy as a skilled physi-
cian to whom his profession is his' entire life, and Lamarr as a beau-
tiful New York girl who becomes
involved in a romantic problem,
the film presents a story as hu-

- Jnan and timely as the pages of
your daily newspaper..-

Surrounding the two-co-stars is
a supporting cast including su'ch

stellar personalities as Verree
Teasdale, Kent Taylor, Laraine

PDD P(0yS . CLUB meeting
Tuesday 7 30 pm Ad 3i1 Dean
Wunderlich will be present.

TENNIS CANDIDATES must
report td'the tennis courts at'3 30
p.m., Monday, March 18. Regu-
lar drills will be held every night.

I

ALL CANDIDATES for the
varsity golf team must meet ifI
the'men's gym this afternoon dt 4-

o'lock, .I

BASEBALL MANAGER candi
dates, sophomores and freshmen,
will be selected on MacLean field.
at 4 p.m. today. Any interestetI
in wiiining mdnager awards shpuld
be there on time.'

F R E S H M E N representatives
will not meet Sunday.

RIFLE TEAM candidates for the
Idaho Independent association
team, which will fire against the
civilian team March 21, will get
tryouts in the armory at 7 p.m.
Monday.

$5 prize for best idea for t
18 to 20. Efither mail or bri
Taylor, Willis Sweet haII or d
box in the Ad building. Final
Thursday.

TRACK MEN will. compete in
inter-group matches in Memorial
gymnasium beginning at 8 p.m.
Monday.

I Theme idea

In his youthful days Napoleon lived chiefly on dry
bread and wore shoes with pasteboard soles.

InfirmaryWhen a man meets a woman who's wound up like a
clock, he usually has a time. Name

Address Delcie Humphreys
Betty Meek
Nancy June Stafford
Louella Eisenbarth
Edna Lake
Lorraine Goodman
Bill Ward.
Dwight Smith
Gordon Collinsworth
Miriam Hughes
Katherme Raine

When a man is hungry for love he eats with his hands

"Shine your shoes, mister?"
"No. Thanks, bud.""I can shine 'em so bright you can see your face

in 'em."
"I said no."
"Cphbfard."

from

Naive Nan

Industrial plants of Kansas furnish field-laboratories
for seniors in the department of chemical engineering at
K. U.

Dear Mamma,
Today is spring, Mamma, and

yet I am kind of unhappy, and it
is all because of some things in-
cluding I do not have any social
life, because of the cruel system I
was telling you about in which
honest, deserving kids do not pass
in chemistry and philosophically
and oth'er things about which I
am awful sad now. Anyway, I am
feeling kind of anteseptic and I
wrote some sentiments about some
things which I hope you and Pap-
pa will appreciate.

The spring sun's
shining'he

world is gay;
But sad and lonely,
I study away.
Each day I pine away an inch
In the library learning French.

Spencer, 'nd LeRoy Horck, sec-
ond tenors.

Students Prefer 21 As Legal Age
HOT TIP!I lil

College Poll Reveals Most Students
Do Not Desire Election Rights

Before Age Of 21
Although less than one-third of college students are

eligible to vote in state or national elections, nearly
nine out of every ten believe they should not be allowed
to go to the polls before they are 21.

This is shown in a riational study conducted by the
Student Opinion Surveys of America. Asked, "Are
you for or against lowering the voting age from 21
to 18? Only 11 per cent answered "yes."

That suffrage is for adults only seems to be a firm-
ly-set tradition with the American people, voters as
well as non-voting students. A sampling conducted by
the American Institute of Public Opinion in June, 1939,
pointed out that 83 per cent of the nation opposed re-
ducing the suffrage age to 18.

Interviewing a carefully-selected cross section of stu-
dents in all types and sizes of institutions, the Surveys
found:

For. Against
All students .......................11~/G 89%
Students 21 or over........................12 88
Students less than 21 '.... 10 90
The tabulations show that opinion is heavily in the

opposition, and all student groups agree by almost
identical percentages. It should be noted that it is the
younger people themselves who are most opposed to
allowing minors 18 to 21 to vote. Students 21 or over-
a group of nearly half ia million —are slightly less
opposed to such a change, and adult rion-students are
the least again.

The usual reason given in the student poll was that
voting should be restricted because young people 18 or
19 do not know enough about government. Surveys
figures, however, tend to show that sometimes college
students are better informed than the average voter.
For example, an American Institute poll brought to
light that one third of the voters were not familiar
with the activities of the Dies Committee. The Surveys
found only 17 per cent of the collegians had no opinion
on the same subject.

Whether to give younger persons a voice in the gov-
ernment was brought into the headlines recently when
the American Youth commission pointed out that the
constantly-increasing number of aged people, who are
eligible to vote, is making possible such programs as the
Social Security act, while youth, which is riot enfran-
chised, has rio power to bring about government solu-
tion of its problems.

Les'hoe Fixery
for your best

BRrg8,111

Dial 25711 — 528 So. Main

Owner, LES SONGSTAD

Fresh and cheery,
Bloom bright spring flowers;
Blighted and weary
Are study hours.
While other girls in love can

fall,
I have to stay around the hall!
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life is earnest;
My life is real;
I hope that some folks
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Arrow

are easy to tie, .

Arrow ties are cut so they tie into perfect knots...and their special lining resists wrinkles'I

l(
( ''I

and hard to beatr
You'l have to go a long way to find better
fabrics or patterns in a $1 tiel Arrow Ties
lead the way in style!
Go see your Arrow dealer today and take
your pick of spring Arrow ties—you'l be
crazy about 'cm! $1.others at $).5D.
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FIRST TRUST R SAVINGS SAXI(

When yoa tarn to Long Distance telephone eervice,
you'e "there aud back" ia record time.

Long Distance connections are made (oa the average)
in about 90 eccoade. Quality of transmission is the
highest ever. Improvemcuts are constantly fitting the
service more aad more closely to the public'e needs.

No wonder people turn to Long Distance about 2hh

million times a dayi In busiaeee aad social life, it'
one of'merica'e most reliable aad economical
short cats.

***For over 33 years under same

Ownership and Management

ABBOS'RAVAT

YOUR HOME BANK
ARR9% TEES—SOLD BY-

CREIQHTQNS
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Dey, tunes ne rle, Je I ILn enn, 4mPoeltion

Of Lewiston Mau
Kenworthy —Sunday-Monday

Rita Hayworth, former intcrna- The Idaho Vandaleers will pre-
tional dance favorite, "struts her sent a special arrangement of
stuff" in Columbia's "Music in My "My Home in Idaho," compbsed by
Hea'rt" whicll co-stars golden- R. G, Bailey and his son, Bobby,
voiced Tony Martin of radio, of Lewiston, when they appear in
stage, and screen faine. that city Monday morning, an-

Martin plays a fugitive from nounces Prof, Archie N, Jories,
justic, and Rita, one from love, in head of the music department and
the pibture, which oonspicuously director of the group. The Lew-
features Andre Kostelanetz and his iston engagement is the first of a
orchestra, Edith Fellows, Alan four-day tour which will take the
Mowbray, and Eric Blore in a bril- university singers into nine cen-
liant climax. tral and southwestern Idaho com-

Supporting the feature 'ilm is munities.
the much-discussed . March of At 8:30 a.m. the Vandaleers will
Time short, recently barred from preSent a half-hour program over
Canada, entitled "Canada at War." KRLC, I,ewiston, and at 8:30 a.m.

, will appear at Lewiston high
school. The Bailey song will be

Ju1110l'Ont @St 81811k presented on both programs. This
musical tribute to Idaho, by the

heme of Junior week, Anil author of "River of No Return,"
ng entry blanks to Senriett alread'y has received wide acclaim
rip iri box on table near mail throughout the state. It was pub-
date for the contest is next lished by potlatch Forests, Inc.,

and sent to all high schools of the
sgte at Christmas. The special
arrangement for the 'andaleers
was made by Prof. Hall M. Mack-

Possible decorations or. ideas to carry out theme ....
"With Idaho observing the

semicentennial of statehood this
year, the Vandaleers are happy to
present as their contribution this
special arrangement of a song by
an Idaho composer who has dem-
onstrated his profound devotion
to his state," commented Profes-
,sor Jones.

etters Home Pres. Dale Speaks
ment the Vandaleers will visit

Before Gpupiee Grensevllle, w iver, Peyette,
em-'et,

Boise, Nampa, Caldwell and
Members of Delta Omicron Nu, Mountain Home.

young married group, last night Btg Group Goes
heard a talk by President Harrison Those making the trip are Alice
C. Dale on "Personal Financing" Roberts, Jo Anne Tretner, Betty
at a meeting in the upper lounge Bollinger, Phylis McDermott, first
of SUB. Appro*imately 10 coup- sopranos; Lucille Marshall, Bil-
les were present. lie Furey, Chris'tine Fonre, Ruley

President Dale recommended Ross, second sopranos; Alice Ann
keeping an account of family ex- Mortin, Dorothea Downing, Mar-
penditures as an excellent habit. ian Stockslager, Pat Churchill,
From an accurate record of ex- Margaret Ward, And Jean Mann,
penses a budget could be planned, first sopranos.
he said. The budget would then Alice Bell, Helen Abbot, Betty-
become a blueprint by which fu- Jo Jeffers, Marian Partner, sec-
ture purchases could be made. ond sopranos; Ralph Woodward,

The wife, as purchasing agent Jack Pence, Michael Weir, John
for the family, handles about 75 Kersey, baritones; Jack'cGuire,
per cent of the family income, the Seth Corless, Bud Schubert, first
president said. To her he suggest- tenors; Miro Mihelich, Wallace
ed taking advantage of seasonal Pefley, Archie Towne, bass; Fred
prices as a good money-saver. Zamboni, James Buttcane, Larry

Use cash to pay for your pur- 'tv litt h

'hases,hc recommended, as credit
is ti part of the cost lvhen you buy
on terms. Borrowing money to
make purchases is the worst kind ~jf:
of credit.

Following President Dale's talk, l

he and Mrs. Dale answered ques-
tions from the group.

Like this deal.
Each day I pine away an inch
In the library learning French.—Nancy.
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ractice'To Bcga'll, I
'r

Tennis Mcn 'ol
I

Idaho's tennis men will
into heavy action oh th
versity courts begiriaalaa
day, 'March leg accprd j I S
Coach F R. 'arteli 0, ',

~ MMartell today announced thet
'llcandidates for the var 't I ph

tennis team are expected t q
" as

on the courts from 3;30 tp eII

o be

P. m. every day from now p
'do

weather permitting. '
pi

Although no schedule has
'ee

been released yet, the Vaad I
eel

coach expressed a desire to li
I

Ii

in as much early seaspaa ><tice as possible. The compleipee
1940 slate win probably be eh.
nounced within the next feew

ays.

e

P:B:.I.'inConduct "j p
Police Course IIere

Iu Summer School
Instructors from the Federal

Bureau of Investigation will con-

duct a police training school on

the campus twp weeks beginning

July 15, according to J. F. Mes-

senger, dean of the school of edu-

cation. Efforts are being made to
secure J. Edgar Hoover, chief of

FBI, for an address at the session.

Tp strive for greater efficiency

in policing is the purpose of the

school. One hundred police offi-

cers from the Northwest are ex-

pected to attend. Class work, lec-

tures, and demonstrations will be

held regularly throughout the twp

week session. d

Engineers Explain

Hoav Meter

Will Test
'Oomph'ngineering

students construct-
ing the "opmphmeter" to deter-
mine the "oomphiest oscillating
couple" at the Engineei's ball Sat-
tarday promised to have it in
working order, complete with new
innovations, by dance-time.

Principle of the intricate ma-
chine is the use of a sensitive am-
meter capable of detecting the

!
flow of current between two hu-
man bodies, according to Dave
Stevensgind Howard Morrison, co-
builders.

Aspiring couples retire to the
seclusion of a booth, place their
feet on metal plates, and "set thi:
meter in action." The small, but
detectible current-flow registers
on a dial outside of the booth.
Dancers Watch Records

At the Washington State engin-
eer's ball, held last Saturday,

in-'ividualrecordings were displayed
before dancers by means of a
large, manually-operated indicat-I
or and dial, according tp Bpb

Ab-'ey,

associated engineers presi-!

!

dent. I

A "devil's rpd," sparkler deluxe,
will be the electrical engineering
students contribution in a con-
test between the ~arious engin-
eering branches to put-build one,
another in making dance displays.
The chemical engineers are plan-
ning tp unveil a "perfume -disj
pelssr" which will make

and'hrow

various perfutne odors over
a small range.
To Show Models

Last week mechanical engineer-
ing students promised a model air-i
plane motor, and civil engineers o

concrete model bridge as displays
for the rance.

Lhghtmg effects by Woodbury
and Shamrock decorations are
planned for the ball at which

Jp'itus'rchestrawill furnish music.
Tickets can still be obtained from
all group houses and halls, accord-
ing tp Bpb Abbey, general chair-
man.
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36 To Take Boat Trip!
A three-day, 110-mile boat trip,

from Lewistpaa up the Snake river
to Hell's canyon is being planned
for botanists, entomolpgists, geol-
ogists, and sightseers April I, 2,i
Bnd 3.

Reservations are limited to 36~
persons and can be made tlupugh
Miss Vada Allen botany instruc-
tor, or Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hall,
who arc acting chaperpnes for the
trip.
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THF PAUSE THAT REF9
Bottled under authority of The Coca.Cola Cty. by

Empire COCA-COLA Bottling Com
I EWISTON

pany

M.ieIIIjfs -clay The Fashion Shop s Xew

Millinery
Bepejrtment'ILL'STAXI

Dial 2366

Baseballers To Get
New Managerial

Crop Today
Ne Are Meeting Our Friends

%e'll Dine in Coinfort
ire'en

baseball managers will
be picked today, including four
sophomores and six freshmen,
athletic heads said yesterday.

From the sophomores, two
will be chosen this spring for
sweater awards.

Those in office include Brick
Doyle, senior manager; Pete
Hill, assistant senior manager;
Harry Vogt, and Ben Mpttern,

Have More Fun
Juicy Steaks

Tender Roasts

Lenten Specials

I
IFountain Delicacies

You'l bo pleased with this smart new Millinery Salon;
you 11 udmne the clevei hats on display and be thiilled with
the modest pi aces z~ked

on your ~

Easter Holiday

Courteous and efficient sales ladies to assist
you in selecting the hat most becoming to you.

Junior managers.
SEE THAT YOUR CAR

IS CHECKL'D

from
QsiiieII Qroivii Ftellcll Fries DR.J.H. BURGESS

NINNY

il
The most modern attstruments

known to optical sciettce are used
to examine your eyes. and it costs

STEM TO STERNThe

i as! I Ioll S io 3
at

ESHOM'S

SERVKE: I; I
yott no more. Prices are within 5I04 Sp Main Dial 2201reach of aai.
Robinson Prof. Bldg. Ph. 2344

'SIye:POW
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Kara Tci Rnish Career }n Nnn " '" '"
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By Charlie Boren.

tsoxins oorootn toiioeing next yesr'o competition schon 'tt» ot tbe gajesg~ee press eius. I-,:'::,':"',:i",:,',::i;:::::i':::.':,:::-:,::::4,:,::."ea'
I

Ted Kara, Idaho student and semi-finalist in the 1836 A copyof th'e 7o-lotagef slick-paper
Oly&P!c mIitC'hes; NaIi'onal, Pacifics and .NorthweSt rata'gaiine was received through the 'o."'.",:.:;.".,:;,':,'::«."",::i''":-:::::;:4'<-~.;i'- . ' " ' "'::k"''""

crown hylder, and twice winner nf GOMen Glfyve:ti~ Inaaiis'by Elmer F Btpth, assistant

in cleveland, otafp, winds up+ .
" . professor of journalism.:I.','i','.:~i!:,:;.'.,'.","!.-":.:'~;"~,:;g»a)7:

bight years in the ring. basemeht he has fought an even An Idaho graduate of 1934, r.

Kara, who came 'est fiom 100'mat hex 'Althou h Ted hm
Gihbs was empipyed fpr,twp years

~ - m, ~ ou as on the puhncity staff of the uni-c eveland, explained.his decision lost.12 fights; he was never knack e sity. In %e f- iof 1936 h
to quit the gee when his eligi- ed out or even dpw'n in the rltag joined the state stiff pf'he jaIII- "'"::.'" . " .',,:..'::':,,';'. 't'tg. ';~ ", i

bility expires next'ear because Once, in.a practice s'esslon, }le was atiraukee Jpatrdal aiid recently has
the one thing whiCh has kept him floored but thht w'as the'taly time served some editions as head of
p1uggilig, the tripis and interest ac- anything but hii feet contacted the the state desk of the Jpurnali and .'::::::;.+

".W;ykt'tkr;„.,'panpanying

them, will np longei canvas, has edited the Sunday state fea-:::.:::,:.~ .",„'.' . '".ui.-

be an incentive. It was in.1936 afte~ Kara W "Once Year" published fo'r 44Never K.O.eti the Chicago toilrnament that. he >ears by Milwaukee newspaper-
Since 1932, when relatives rec- was qualified for the Olytrapic men cpnt~s articles about im-

ognized Kara's ability fallowing a trials He made the.b ~S teana
port'ettlementof differences between and enipyed the longest sinftie ~p journalists, cartoons, and other

the short, curly-headed boxer and he ever made while in qtaest pf hew features.
a neighboring lad in a Cleveland victories, a josey tp 8 ll, G r-

many, wearing Uncle Sam's colors. I

He won his first twp tilts there f IIer8'S Mote About-

gataonal Shoe nnais after being aiigbtiy out-
[

irsusiC Fane
j I

'::,.'-".'ni'„'St

pointed by his South African op-
I (Cottunued from Page i s II i

ppnent..It was during the retiirn

"Check-Up" Week trip from Beilin, which e&etaded his entrance as the famed "Giant
through Ireland, England, and on the Beach."
France, that Ted saw the last Comedy is provided by Joe Al-™

March 18-23 flight pf the Hindenberg, Ger- petti and Water Gu p wh Maria Raphael, secretary in tlte gi'adnate manager'

in which exploded in am~
mid-air at La'kehutst N J wlaile and the smging ~ pld Enghsh first-baseman's mitt that caine aspartnf Ida o's spring

Brinl in the family's Shoes. attempting a inooring. madri als. More corned 's re- athletic equipment. Helen Rowley, Stenographer in the

Yon wiH get a slioe condi Travels 25,999 Mles sented when Fitzpatnck, AUegret- faffice, looks on. The 14-inch mitt looks more in place

Besides his trip to Gerinany, ti.and Hud Neiman cpmbme tp on the ham-sized hand of Otis "Rook" Hilton, Vandal

tion report on each shoe —Kara has visited every state north present a soft shoe dance, based first baseman, for whom it was made to order. "Big

of 'the Mason-Dixon line except on the "beef trust chorus" of the Rook': stands II feet 8 inches. He likes a "good-sized

WITHOUT CHARGE — New Hampshire, Vermont, and Nineties. mitt that don't cramp your hand." —(Courtesy, Salt

NO OBLIGATIONS
Mame duri"g hl's fi t'"- t'avels. Music fpi the Informal section

'b Lake Tribtlne)
kentucky, West VIrginia, Nevaday runs from a Biii Chase arrange-
and Utah were also inclaaded in his ment of «Smoge Gets in tjf'ottr Qg

NOnMANrs itine ary. He estimated be bas xym sung by nsiob kgoodtrmd MuSiCianS TO GaVe
~

TWO!pood AdmitS
traveled more th'an 25,000 miles tp a solo trumpet rendition of the ~ Xl I (Continued from Page l

Shoe Repair Service durmg his eight years in the riiig swing number, "A Boy and His +etHrn rCeCItaj.
Since coming to Iaahp, Ted has Horn," by Vernon "Tootie" James.

appeared in 27 bouts. His record Also featured are Adelpha Snow- Cuuwuglgyivr kftneseepnee

drummer Betty Bpii
Dean Elder and Alfred Hedal, was that the Pandora was equip-

m trip selections and band ar- former students, wul ~ke a re- Ped with a diesel motor.

f sp th S turn engagement when they share Stayed Out of Rut
E~ther Cpffman

Richard Bartlett, and Lucille Wil- Hollywood complaint of being
son at a music recital Sunny aft- typed," smiled the Moscow Ham-

ops in Every Sport cently knocked pff seven pounds ernopn at 4 o'lock in the auditor- let. "Every picture brought a dif-
tp qualify in the 120-pound ium. The Moscow high sch«l ferent part, sometimes two or
weight entries. chprus and girls sextette will also more. In Mutiny, I was both a

Toughest of his 100matches, Ted appear on the program.
!
soldier and a pirate; in

'Pompeii,'aid,

was a series he had with a Program I was a Roman senator; in 'One

Cleveland opponent. He won seven 1. Organ solo; chorale, prelude. Yard,' technical director of foot-
of the ll fights, but all were "Christ Lay in the Bottom of ball, working out and staging

!awarded on a close decision. Death," Bach—Esther Cpffman, plays. Ypu do just what the direc-
I Holds Minor Titles...................organist. !tor happens to want.

Besides his more important '
In queata Tomba, Beetho- "The stars with whom I had

ar

y

titles, Ted also holds two pity ven Lungi dal qarp bene Secche contact were a great group of peo-
A. U. (Athletic Union) crowns in R;chard Bartlett, baritone. Pie. They were considerate to the
Cleveland and numerous city di B ~ 79 extras and had a great sense pf3. Rhapso 'e in minor, op.

Brahms; Intermezza E minor humor. Yes, it was fun making

opus 119, Brahms; Intermezza C those pictures," he said rathers
w

Club To Hear Debate minor op 119, Brahms —Dean Eld- avistfully.

er, pianist. I wpuldn t advise anybody ip

2"PiÃ> J !It ~ MPgg> ( i Five home economic students, 4. Alma del Can, Caldara, gp tp Hollywood sight unseen,
Mavis Schuepbach, Catherine Hnls pf Home, Fox—Marian Part- Twpgie warned. "The pay is fino,

Wilson Golf Clubs range from i!I2.50 alp. Irons Q Woods. ™ge th " Or " ner, contralto; Dorothea Downing, and the work is fun —when you
Hofmann, and Lucy Adele Dilling accompanist. work. Hollywood is overcrowded

Tennis Rackets Priced from $2.00 up. Tennis Qsllsg
I

ham will present a panel discus-
sion Monday to the Homemakers 5 Symphonic Espagnole, Lolo; w'th young pPe u s w ip ive rpm

Wilson Champ. club, a group of town woe who Andante; Allegro non TraPPa —hand to mouth, sPend all theii

have had home economics train- Alfred Heda, violinist; Dean Elder, earnings on clothes sp tiiey can cl

~ ~

MT% ~ A IT S ing. accompanist, a day's work, and wait for the

B WARIj Paint OIHardWare +Q Tb sr me, be ides conducting
g s „ i tt p „i„.c „ t n bigb e ktbat iii mak tb»

'he

discussion, will show and ex- '

ll W I a star overnight. Many of them
Etude, Preyer —Lucille Wilson,

Sporting Headquarters hiblt of the newer synthetic fibers ..'lave real talent, tpp, but there uic
such ak nylon, lanital, and spun

P'glass. 7 The Legend Tschaikowsky. simPly more extras than Parts."

Angus Dei, Kalinnikoff —High
I

school chorus under direction of
Harold Adams. A WEEK OE CAMPUS

8. My Heart Is A Silent Violin,
Fox-Andrews —Girl's sextette.

~

SOCIAL EVENTS
9. I am The Wind, Dawson;

Ride The Wind, arranged by A reason avhy you shou u

Smith —Moscow high school chor-~
us. CALL

PQNTKAC Sales S Service Asssciateil Proilocts I,',
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THE iDAHO ARGONAUT, 'I'RIDE, MARCH'1S -"iefl0,
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i hofftores Take sa».A«jgosuaeks gn
terciass Tilt A>is» m«i'ug iu ua b«b- Athletic Award

@on
In Class Track,

'Ted Bank said he was pie d Twenty-three basketball awardsase
88niOZS wjtj> the number of men th t were voted Idaho athletes by thet a

oacjf, Meet urned out. Among those present ASUI executive board at their
thsj 1,

ho .tz ran a record were several from this year weekly meeting Tuesday evenmg.j>jj Lej wi
A

I>, ashing
sjty P 1000-yards in the final freshman team and most of th I

wards were made upon the rec-e
to eat of the inter-class track meet 'eturning icttelmen, 'mmendation of the coaches and

c en, Ifjday ubut his efforts went for P rpose of the meet Graduate Manager Gale L. Mix.m« irig was to
u'ht as Vic Dyrgall's second

I
Prescribe caiisthentic drills and

weators, both freshmen and
e was enough to cinch the~other exercises t I' varsity, were voted to 22 basket-o im ei. up legs

pet ior the soPhomores. Leibo- and miuscjes C ball men. Blanket award for three>>dpi
pe

D rg ll to the tape injjz led years of varsity competition wentI jj minutes, twenty six seconds
ff room for drjijs anjcf>oc

Mj>jet
„

ld standard. Final wj 1 work out in the wrestl'ro
s res ing

b 1150 for l'oom until after the spring holi-
fee I jlomores. 49 for the juniors, days. Ronald Harris, Idaho Falls, two-

th freshmen and 24 for "Unless there is a c . year forwa d; Otis Hilton, Hea-
, senjors quarters, two-year center; Charles

es Scores High
James put the meet~ C h B nj,;d " ' guard; Bill English, Wallace, one-foi'he second year men[ year guard; Irving Hopkins, Poc-

hen he beat Dou Busby in the( atello, two-season guard; Milo

t pTA A d r o, Coeur d'Alenc, sopho-
jump, This victory added

more forward; Merlyn Anderson,jhe P
) Illustrating her talk with her Ada, Minn., soPhomore forward;pr j> . „,,th Iown experiences, jyjiss Jeanette~Don Nelson, Moscow, sophomore
Cass, of the music department center, and Kenneth Lynk, Al-

a n

spoke at the Ursuline PT.A. meet- gona, Ia., sophomore guard.open: Weu by Humphrey; ing Tuesday night at the academy Fr sh
p h secQ »d, Jam es, Sop h .; th 1r cl, o res men qualifying for num-phu s

f ih eche» Jr Timel on the imPortance and the place erais were: Ciifford Benson,of public school music in the corn- Tr
I
Troy; William Bergeson, Black-

pad, S. Thomas, F.; third, Williauls,
~

foot; Conrad Borreson, Boise;
„

fourth, D. Thomas, F.
iflph hurdles: Wcm by Busby, J.. —Donald Duncan, Boise; Ray Hoob-

James, Sc>ph; ihf«Hum->scojlard, F. Height, s ft. 11>g in, ing, Buhl; Robert Holt, Spokane ~

pleo> Sol>h fourth, Lenzeu, F. Ti>ne
j

Pale vault; Won by Makela, soPh
u mends. seconcl. McHarg, senior; u>frd, lie be- Wash.t Vonjey Hopkinsi Buhl;p'pw huyclles: won by Hu>uph«y, tween B. Hyan and Kcrby both J. Fred Quinn, Pocatejlo'obertitpph.', second, James, Sot>h.; third I Height, 12 feet. i t

',;@,h" J,; fourth. S, Thomas, F, Time, shot put: Wen bv Bail, J.; seco»d IRosenberry, Coeur d'Alene; Frank
Eljise», senior; third, Ho>vard, senior; Stanislaw Gal.cppp lords »ovice: Wcm bV Mavs F 'ourth, Piedmont, F. Dista»cc, 4S ft.

I~pa>i, suonimen, J.; third, S. Them- s iu.
' '

'hompson, Spokane, Wash.; Hugh:,Iu, F.; fourth, Lc»zc», F. Time, 3u,s ss-pound weight: Wo» l>y Howe>'O'Topic Wallace and Richard WaI senior; second, Kamelevicz, senior; I'
ppp yard open: won bv Neai J:'hird, Ellisom senior; fourth, Bell, J,~'on, Moscolv.

tcpcpad, YoUng, se»jor; ihircl, Leibe-~ Distance, 42 feet.
jdfh j',; fourth, Schow, J. Time, L20.7I 100-ya>d run: Wen bV Leibo)vitz, J.;

pae aad one-half. mile: Wo» bv
I
second, Dyrgall, soph.; third, White,

tfjpgalf, soph.; second,,slade, senim", F,; fourth, sladc, senior. Time, 'rand Coulee dam will neccs-

b

I
>Vhite, F.; foul'll>, Chapman, F.'in. 2G sec.

, 7 mi>i., 4u sbc. 'read jump: wen by Jameg,caoph.. sitate the clearing of 28,440 acresI sigh jump; wo» by James, soph.: uecond. Busby, J.; t»ird Mays F>l for a jake bed of the 151 nl'j
jjp honveen Busby, J.; Kerby, J.; a»d 2 inches.
jop Fletchfner, Senior, (iie); second, fourth, Kerby, J. Distance, lu feet,'eservoir.

b

Waff les
I A

Crisp Salads

So I Quit College! Experts fflill Tell 13 Complete Course
: Ih Red Cr'oss,

Of ResoureeS To Take Final Test
I

A conference which wjII permit . 'en 4vomen and three 7nen com
students and teachers enrolled in pleted the 15 hour instructor's
tIle summer session to hear'x-'ourffeyin- life saving and water

. Perts'n Pacific Northwest re- safety given here last week by
sources and.how use questtons Carl Belliston, field represeritative
rI>ay be best brought up as class- for the Western bran"> of the Red
room material for all levels of edI- Cross. Several men also took the
ucation will be held during sum-'nstructor's course in first 'id,
mer school tMs. year, probably given by Mr. Belliston.
June 27 and 28. Those who pass the examlna

The conference will be sponsor- tions in life saving or first aid
ed.by the Northwest Regional will be given instructors'ertifi-
council, Washington State college, cates qualifying them to teach jn
and Idaho. The sponsers believe sulnmer parks, playgrounds, and
that the conference wnl be instru- otther recreatioral centers, accord-
mental in bringing current infor- jfpg to Miss Margaret Mylne, in-
matjon about the'immediate en- structor in physical education for
vironment into greater classroom women

I llse.
The Ijfe saving course is givenExPerts who will be available only to students who have alreadyfor the conference include Lewis earned senior life saving certifi-

Mumford, eminent author and cages and have passed a 15-houre ofrust; Howard Odum, ex- preparatory swimming course
economist;
pert on regionalism in the S gjven by Miss Mylne Results of

(
easterneastern pM of the'United Stat~; the exammation ml be k ownRoy Bessey, counselor for Nation- l~t~r m the week, said Miss Syine.al Resources Planning board and
executive officer of the Pacific

'orthwestRegional Planning com-
imission; and Dr. Kenneth O. I +
Warner, director of Northwest f I4

i Regional council.
I (Continued from Page 1 1
s

I u ~

pounds of butterfat. The highest onp a professional magazine ap-z
producer was Idaho Korndyke pearance; its contents were well
Winsome, with a record of 16,591 chosen, well written.
pounds of milk and 651 pounds of( An orchid to quiet, hard-
butterfat in 282 days. working Swan and staff

Are yeu going to a forma17

~ ~

HSVe 37ollr hall

fixed for the occasionl

Classic Beauty Salon

ReiP 4vo oP/V~R
y/r/ry'o

i

the last chapter on "How to Land," Sedan..calls an'ays
etc., etc.

Anti jest when I gets to
there's a goof l show on...The state of Indiana has re-

fused to take over the control
I a n of about 1,025 people for

year.
he average production per cow

14,057 pounds of'milk and 478'I,

,
Cheapy

NOIR "Till'f IN"
THAII KUKI BEFORE

Tasty Vegetables
M

'29 Ii'ORD

'28 HUICIiEoT-Bones

Home-Baked

Pies and cakes
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TI'i-Steak Special

E l l,awton Motor Co.
AVash.

II

French Fl ies 6th k
1
j

i"

I

tet y

HEAlOjQUAETEES

e RESTEIMIGlIMG
$2.40 and up

I RACKETS
,'jhow.50 and up

I Ggz,iF CK.USS
Matched Set $12.95

REPAIR SEP'T
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If you want your full share of style... if you

want a drape that is something more than "just
another drape," come in and see yourself in one

of these "Drapertowns." Styled by Varsity-

Town for Davids'... those specialists in drapes...the country„'s largest-exclusive tailors of
smart lounge clothnlg.

Dobbs and'Malloy

Fine Hats
MASTERPIECES OF DRAPE PERFECTION

SX.S te 5%9.'fifeFreeman and

Florsheim ShoesV~e repair 130th telllllS raC(]UOtS and ~crOll Clj.t4S

nd financing of Evansville col- 'a tow
g uus uoiyb.iso by ii Bpard Annroveg .IHol News Entertains sits

'jethodist Episcopal chupch. IISweet Hall Diners
Mlluor Awardg

I

yb ys added new dish is ots~
dinner menu, at Willis Sweet; it'

~ I Nine wrcstjers and seven mcm- news —hot news'.:, about campus
i3Peclaf b m'b id b 'i i»g i«m,o i g ud usmpu ps pis. Aud

'ere granted minor I swcatersI the man who dishes it out is Bill
Tuesday by the executive board~McGowan, «Winchell of Willis'29 PLYMOUTH 'on recommendation of Gale Mix, S>veet"

Igraduatc. manager. "The hall. bought a public ad-
dress system last fall," McGowan

A>nong the award w'nmng,said «to use for their dances.graPPlers are four seniors includ- Then we hjt upbn the jdea c>f utjling Captain Dwjgji™cy,John-izing the time 'etween dinner
i

'ny Miliei, Vernon Good, and Paul and dessert to make announce
Make us an offer jEPPerson. Returning next year arejments and give bits of news.s'-

j
Danny Welsch, Hank Juran, Waltj
Stevens, Len Zenkevitch, and La

I

I

veu >vie,c, F>s» v(>ua IV t» o >t. >bs stm u iu i tts Idaho Herd Qtus
j clual meets and split one card withl

SPIIINC VACATION the powerful Washington State fJic.ug.'. ou. g ms ioso --., gspnprg AgaHl
Captain Macy was the only Vandal
to go far in the nortj>west champ- Idaho prize Holstein herd has
ionships. Ho took runner-up hon- received the highest honor be-I
ors in the 148-pound division. stowed by the Holstein-Friesian (

association of America —the title I

Swimmers Lose One
"Progressive Breederj«Only one

A brighter outlook ior thc 1941 other institution has twice gained~
tank team appeared in the ofi'ing this title.

. when the lpttter-winning swim- The award is made to Idaho for
~ming list included only one uen- a herd of 54 registered Holsteins.j

b~ ior, Irving Rauw, a dive>'oacj>~Ajj animals classified for type and'
Bob Tcssier's tanlc men swam in conformation had an average
five dual meets and the nortj>west~score of 81.9. The herd produc-I

I championships this year, hanging tjon average for the past year was
)

I
up only a mediocre record. ~478.8 pounds butterfat made onI,'ii., „,b ig au, s ~ibs tuiiiug Oiiy.

IlAj Dodds, Norman Sifjersaa, Bucjl Twenty-four Holstein cows~
Hunter, Earl peebjes, Jim Kirci>cr, jowned by the university produced '

and Byron Thomas.
I
enough milk in 315 days to supply

Brothers Map'8attle Plans

glh i

i>i

jg

I

l

s ipi

t

t
I
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! 5"I.i)E|ITI.Ijjl01IQOOKSTORE
'In

Idaho s Student. Union

.,;:;$ ,
', iu'„

~su
Idaito boxers are

favored to cop the first Pacific Coast boxing tounta-
ment tonight are the Ikara brothers, Frank (left), and Ted,

Extra Slacks and Sport Coats

STYLE.'PROMOTERS IN MOSCO~
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'age Six ., ' t T5E IDAPQvARQONAUT, FRIDAY, ÃAR<H >IY >940
a ''I I

T'I'Ice'Bint's '~cone Too Goo'CI Ildjgho Boxing Teaffi Endorses Ige'w~cougae"'""'" ",
i

yd ~ t Q Corhmercial education WQI

use>a U oO< B i 'ith Tiny Ted Kata and egtding With added Io the summe school curl

H weight Jack Webster, Coach Louie Atlgtifgt's icu um o 'd Dean J, p1,

CCI look for the worst baseball team igt the history of Vandal le'ather sligtgers provide a
N

'a iet of fighting Messenger, director, toda

styles that reveal the Idaho mentor'a coaching meth«a Bachelor of science In co

'p diction that could b coaxed out I-"'lgb-" -- The Idaho drill mentor heheves In developing his cial education as well as m
es

of Bafgehall'Coa h 0 t T d t d h boxers'wn individual abilities; and, unlike manY science degrees has been'ac orres wogoo yes et ay, w en he O4 ized by the faculty for tj
'IIP .

'~ —' u--"'"'::::""ll'i::::.+
I~7,

'ccchcv, dccv ucf attempt Ic
CC it his fa or- ceP iona y

'w

,'Nligis'I" is 88'8, -,„"',::::~,'., '.v',",;.:,i~, ',',.'.8 change the style to sui is avor-

combmed, Twogood continued.e
;~i+~ v,,.:~!,':i~.:,'., ''.;:..o, ite theories. Only with green, in- . tI od ..The senior box-

, I I IIISI"It requires brains, not brawn, talents'Sgk- expericnced boys does Coach Aug-
is handicapped by bad eyesight,

and that is what makes it such a Six Lettermen B ck =- '- ' ... 1SIrsSix oth er Ietterm en are spr Ink but makes up for i wi cunn n
will be music, education, I;t,

Pb i,

led around the diamond, Otis and heady boxing. I ien.
Bantamweight Teddy Kara, who ture, and social study coiirs,

x lettermen were out for the "Rook" Hilto~ Wjlj Heavyweight Jack Webster is f.
oPening Practice tl t f first sack. Chick Atkinson maywi I prospec s o ri,,'Illas

—, ds no introduction, is known all
I'd eXceP iona y, as o 'hat it is the polic of th

other probably joining the team find 'imself at second a new t -4 dd bod tt k.. cadi„.
soon. Several hopefuls are shoyj, SPot for hjnI, if Ronnie Harris, a for his deceptive, fejljtjng s y e ost le to using a wo- an e, istration to select ines oj'

4"g uP fairly well but one divi- newcomer, can make the gradee ivi- confuse oPonents. Kara uses a " Pp wo'rk and provide

on, the pitching staff, was dis- for shortstop. Chuck KIjne goes to feinting head or glove to get his ", . 'erings in them rath ~ th

playing a distinct weakness yes- third to full out the infield, j /
I N sllllW opponent off balance, and then g "g . 'over the entire field

terday, Joe Spicuzza will be seen in the g /ilmilli,lllmrmirgbirfIll-- ~
I .~mi sends home a series of left hooks

garden and Italo "Babe" Camja

opponen 0 " The light-footed heavy hits hard education.
with both hands.

Meric Stoddard is showing his. will work his second season as in-
old zip on the mound, but so for field utility, the same position (liSIINN puu Ih ug blow II c If'up'ug left

I A gcucuf Advcrffzcrc. patronize Argcuuuf Advcruwrf,
he is the only pitcher Twogood has Dave Bashore is Working toward.l ,;i~%'e$'

ii
1@I'IILIINl lab a weapon which most boxers

in mind for the season's openers'hitey Price, who intends tol Seat ii is'!P'-"-——'se to ward off offensive attacks.
at Whitman, April 6, 7P and 8. concentrate on his studies for a Frankie Is Mst Too
Dick Snyd6r, "Lefty" Lloyd, and few more weeks, is the only I
Red Thompson, all having no catcher remaining of last year' Ih b other ccf, I c human jump- c
previous tossing experience, are squad. With no backstop, Two-

Ml,

trying to develop their hurling good has that worry added to his -,i if lilgjie II
ccffccff u. Dfck Afkfuufu mcr af —

Aiwsys juuhiug uur for rhc Ivcifsrc uf the Idaho football team, Gale Mix, grsdusjc ' * " ..,."',:;: .:::,, /I
into that spot. manager, readily agreed with Ed Pettygrove, state commissioner of agriculture, in 8

tions are Bob Smith and Jism Boston next fall to play Boston college. Mix looks on as Pettygrove points to the type
Foster. Fcd Kara II cxpccfcd fc uf Idaho potato that should accompany the team. A Ivhufc carload muy gu sjuug Iu F I hf If p

~ Imake a bid for one of the gar- 'Protect the team from alleged Potatoes grown in Maine. —(Courtesy, Twin F~ails goes thc dwjsteiinction of havnjng

'KT %'p Iji rug from the Wisconsin boxingFOiiii S !

den positions upon his return News) speediest left hand on the squad. ':.I!b; Tibet" On Wlnthrep ShOeS

Icwaj ]'cr' up cc/j~yjfp Teurney AttraetS» S I f I I
Golfers Get Call Ifp p 'ufz I Ick f c pcrjcurwc

are .being stressed with short in- ~~ ~ ~ . ~Ups/ QpQt QS
l FOr TIIrnpIIt has handicapped the 135 pounder, '.)Ifrl

EAS fER CARDS field and outfield practices. J$jgg+ p ntf]es ibut he has lost only one fight in $Schedule for the season as an- J by Today two years of competition.
nounced by Twogood: gzvf nZingalc Sacrifices First

1
April 4, 5, 6 —whitman, there. Eight High School Champs

I

All candidates for the var-
April 10, 11s—Whitman, here. sity golf team are expected to

'pril 17—"Sjokaue Hawks, here. Enter Title HOOp GameS At 145 pounds Captain Sammy ,II

Ij
APril 26, 27—Washissgton, there. Intramural "B"basketball mov- .. Zjngale combines a stiff right Olbor
April 29. 30—Oregon, there. I ere k .th nasium this afternoon at 4

report to the Memorial gym-

lii May 1, 2—Oregon State, there. ed into the finals this week with,
I k d. t Gl J hand counter punch followed by a

III May 6—Washington Stale. tbere. Eight spirited high school has- Lindley hall and Willis Sweet hall left hook as his best attack. The
for May 7—Washington State, here.

May 10 n~regon here ketball teams fresh from t»- scheduled to Play for the chamP- Ti d t of 8 r'ca I
welterweight senior usually sacri-

Mny 15, 16—'ogeguu ssdjie here umphs in district tournaments jonshsp some time next week ac-, d d . fices the fii'st I'ound of a bout to
May 27, 28—Washington, here.

1 I zune 1—washington State. here. Thursday, Friday and Saturdayi cording to information released centers his attaCk accordingly.
for the Gem state prep school

j
"Sh p" th c ampions sip.,h

' ' Liiidley hali League I champ- yc««day, a meet has been Bruce Brooks, promising sopho-
'

ions went into the finals b vir - ' '" ui'y MOI'CI more 155 pounder, likes to jab his Q
Representing six interscholastic lons'en in 0 e Ina s y vlr

23

Card Racl~s
VIMeVerg TOHead dff fctr,fh cfghfcfubcwlff jfru.fur cf uc cw 27 fc2c vff y 'p uuf jj bala, f fjcwf 2 ~

fucfc Ih mrcfvc fc the consol - cv the Pff Dcjf, L gu Ij " ' I Iwffh c It cfgff ighf land I the I
tion and championship finals onl crown holders. Williamson, Phi .. body, and ending with a left hookwell as any others who wish

Cadet COrPS Scfurdcr fghf. After ccu gcm.raff wuvhi'ghp'mcuwi'fh]ul
' I fhc head. Ccu. uzc hcz fh -~QCto try for a position on thc

team are urged to meet in the
on Thurdday and F iday are timed points. Willis Sweet, second teams gym this afternoon speediest jab on the squad, 'ut

Reginald R. Meyers, senior in for 3 o'lock with the second game 'n the finals defeated Phi Gammall 'rooks the stiffest.

(
~ ~ 'staitjne at a roximatel 4 . m.

~

military science and tactics wasi' In a app o ~ ~ y Delta by a 38 to 28 sco1'e to win At 165 pounds, "Brond Bomber"

P
to lead the Campus club to a

lheels of the first. the class "B"chamPionshiP. Phil SAE S m . b ness and a boring-in style to pre-
412 S. Main St. semester Lieutenan o one ILewiston vs. Emmeit First, Hodges topped the scoring with th forfeit route with LDS Delta vent opponents getting sct. Erick-

Jones announce yes er ay. According to the tournamentl16 points. The Fijis walloped Cl 'MA Campus club Fijis son has the best right hand sock—:-- l veiled
replace John Murrey, first Plans, tile oPening game of thclSigma Chi 47 to 16 to win the hnd Ka a Si w' th, on the squad, and desPite inex-

Isemester cadet colonel. - League III title wlule Willis d D lt T B tn
TMA S'erience sizes up a situationI

Other men aPPointed were cade noon Pits Lewiston, the winner of Sweet won the League IV champ
lieutenant colonel, Robert H.ldistrict two, .and Emmett, champsl.

I
..

I
. ma Nu, Tekes, and e o club

of district three, in the jce-break-i e a'g 'pp forfcitjng tilts ass c ses ca

THE SHOP Woods; cadet majors, William F.,o s mc ree, n e Ice- iear- Vcderan Alex Passic is probably
Herrington, Richard D. Kaufman, . b t caiello djslrici fivel Points in the Sigma Chi game. Hunter College jn New York City the least disturbed during a box-
Arthur G. Michels, erman 'lchampions and St Maries run I In other games Played this is thc largest women's college jn~ing match due to hjs coolness and W-71
Rosse, Jr., and Arthur B. Swan,fners-up in the first district. The week, Theissen scored 14 Points the world. lack of nerves. Passic does ex-

,
Jr,; cadet captains, James Ievening play on the first day opens

c Boyd, Robert M. Clark, Ro'b«t B lbetween Idaho Falls, finalists inf
AMPUS Cobb, Robert J.Davis, James'Dick,tthe sixth district, and Coeur d'A-l

B
Robert B. Einhouse, Fulton G. Iene, winners of the first district.

arher Shep Gale, Wcruc J. Ilfcr, Anthony J. Ff cf gc I cf fh cpc fog dcy

Kamelevicz Kenneth D King matches . Burley, title-holders of

Richard N Lmkhart Edmund A'he fourth section, and Moscovy,'he host team.
Lowe, Leo C. Moon, David K.'ands to Play
Phippen, Albert H. Schierman,

Ne Have Keith L. Warner, and Frederick In addition to the disPlay of bas,.:::::::::::l.:::.;.::::::::::xi

ketball, bands from Coeur d'Alene'
SOmething Here! ~A Zambo"j', and Emmett and the Idaho Pep

Cadet first lieutenants, William Band wjII furnish the music for
Many students like our lAlcorn, Donald Angell, Van CaP- the contests. A,girls'rill team ","..'Nl

PASTRIES W k Id, Harold Enquist, Harold Fisk, is also included on the program. !i ff

r'ffort

to give you not just J. Francis Fowles, Stanley Hume, For the.coaches attending the
ordinary baking goods but Carl Killian, Louis Kramer, Roy tournament, Coach Forrest Two-
edibles that help build you with Iong Robert Mano~ Rjchai'd good of the Idaho coaching staff,
vitimins in a delicious manner. Ph J h R m kI R I h has planned a basketball clinic

phone 2304, Smith, Charles Sutton, Elvin Tay its phases. Guy Wicks, Idaho "::::',::..
'' "

..': ';:.. ',:::'::,'::::::.:::;::: FOR THE THRILLS
som, John Whalen, and Woodrow southern branch coach, andi f:::::::":,., ", . '...:,': .: . "::'.:::::'ND EXTRAS IN SMOKING—
Wilkinson. George Greene, Lewiston Normall

can tell You. Hc'8 done it plenty o

school coach, have also taken over ~EY,, .: 6XTRA N(LONBSS jl " ''
'' He likes those speed. thrills on 8

/ ~~
Ib parts of the'iscussion. The IIIaho~

EY'RE OH'I S reeking doiou Ihe mile. Iong icy trough of the bob. But when it comes to cig

~gg jpggers ]pjeet varsity has been slated to give thc I Vn Hoeveubcrg ruu at Lake Placid, N. Y. with "Bucky" Wells ')' X/RA QOQLNf SS
exhibition for the coaches'is- drivjug»fsocu Istonih-Iakjug turns to go. Fifteen chances Io taste slosu-burning side. That means C

SXTRA FLAVOR "I'e smoked Carucls for Yeats,

success at getting jobs," said Dean
djjlerent. "It's gloiu burning shat makes a cigarette tick with me," know v

ey burn slower, Buc YL "Buckyrv Wells says. Aud be means what be says, because slow-ijurn. (. 'ND EXTRA SMOKING —I plQK . 'There's cool comfort in 8 Camel
Installation of the Odd Job club . 'ug Camels have beau bis cigarette for Ien years.. I:: -. ~

organized last fall, has proven
I About 100 names are filed jn menus extra smoking Aes pen

beneficial to about 30 students,
AVatch your 'ean Wunderlich's office, of whom ...cftNI ei n':.,:::,::: zdP-.r, c..f....Ih. i.,f .I..I

STEPPERS announces Herbert J. Wunderlich, '0 are active members of the Odfl
'3x I d walk 8 mile for 8 CornellI I I II

dean of men. ~ .,Job club. The men tend babies,
Run down shoes ruin your l

He cited the case of one student
whole appearance even if you wllo has .paid all his expenses
are wearing $50 suit! Stewart's Camels nrc a matchless blend o

make your old shoes look like l..., 'ny other odd job.
since his enrollment in school, tobaccos slow burning TheY gs>

new... Send thcfn to us soon including tuition, board, and room.
Phone 4421. "These students, knowing that

they are not the only ones who

Shoe Repairepairs work their way through college,

507 S. Main St. lhvae taken much interest in this

, club, and are inspired by their ~ ~~i ~ qgy~gq~~~~~r~
the 15 other of Bie largest-sell jug bran

Irl~b%%&rfA Rl r28scb'248 '.4i tested-slower
o'fbi

CORNER DRUG Ifs

Attend The JEWELRY STORE
wsjddfjrav lswsdguffl I&8

abeam''ASTER

CANDIES

IVI'fofbrpp gjyia
f lo 88,8$

GracksSS fogd

"I

lf

f

As popular as Confucius sayings are just
that popular are Winthrop'6 dashabout leisure
shoes. In fact, if ricksha boys wore shoes they'

choose Winthrops, because for work or play isle

Wjufhrup are the last iiurd iu Comfort. I''h
PI,I, b

Les Critxe"s Shoe Ben
2 SPRAGUE AVE. SPOKANE, WASH. l

''
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"ONE-TWO-BOB'I ONE-TWO-BOB!is Aud, as she crew bobe,
eBueky" picks up speed...60-70-80 miles an hour, driving Isigb on
the glassy wall of ice as ho swings Ibe querier-tou steel sled around
the curve. Bui in the field of cigarettes, this daring speedster gives
the laurels io the quality of sloiu burning that he finds in Camels.
You can tell by their mild, mellow lasso that Camels burn cooler,
slower-nud scientists have confirmed this. (See panel, right.J
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Law Books. Reasonable prices.
. Q Q /LOCK Mrs. P. A. Anderson, American

Falls, Idaho. I

SAT., MARCH 16
ISSO, a.d. acyaolds Tobacco Compare, Winston-Salem, N otib Catoisaa

Program Dance —Admission $1.00

O'MEARA'S
DR. W. M. HATFIELD MORE

Osteopathic Pbvsician PIXCILSURE PER PUFF
Treats all diseases, both acute MOREand cronio

Creighton Bldg. PUFFS PER PACKeo
Home Phone 7641 Office 6631
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